Thirty-six coal bench samples from Coal Seam 6 and 13 parting samples from 5 parting layers were taken from the Guanbanwusu Coal Mine, Jungar Coalfield, Inner Mongolia, and the samples were analysed by optical microscopy, A scanning electron microscope in conjunction with an energydispersive X-ray spectrometer (SEM-EDX) analysis, X-ray powder diffraction (XRD), inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) and X-ray fluorescence spectrometric (XRF) techniques. The results indicate that the average Li content are 264 ppm in coal and 1320 ppm or 0.28% Li 2 O in coal ash, indicating a Li ore deposit in coal. XRD analysis indicates that the minerals are kaolinite, boehmite, chlorite-group mineral, quartz, calcite, pyrite, siderite and amorphous clay material. The absorbed Li phases by kaolinite, boehmite and chlorite could be the most likely host model. Li could also be migrated into the peat by isomorphic impurity in chlorite. However, this migration form should not be the main form because chlorite contents are relative low. The total Li reserves reach to 24288 tons, that is, 52045 ton Li 2 O in this mine. The Yinshan Oldland chould be the most possible source of Li of the coal. The bauxite of the Benxi formation could be another source of Li of the coal in the NE Jungar Coalfield. The bauxite in the NE Jungar Coalfield was originally derived from the Yinshan Oldland.
INTRODUCTION
The trace elements in coal have been studied by many researchers (Dai et al., 2005 (Dai et al., , 2011a (Dai et al., , 2011b Dai and Ren, 2007; Swaine, 1990; Finkelman, 1993; Zhao et al., 2009; Seredin, 2011; Seredin and Dai, Dai et al., 2006 , 2011a Chen et al., 2011) . Both valuable and toxic elements have been reported by many authors (Swaine, 1990; Finkelman, 1993; Chou, 2004; Sun et al., 2007 Sun et al., , 2010a Sun et al., , 2010b Ž ivotić et al., 2008; Tang et al., 2009; Lewińska-Preis et al., 2009; Wang, 2010; Wang et al., 2011; Dai et al., 2002 Dai et al., , 2008 Dai et al., , 2010a Dai et al., , 2011c Dai et al., , 2011a Chen et al., 2011) . Among these studies, lithium was also mentioned (Dai et al., 2008 (Dai et al., , 2011a Lewińska-Preis et al., 2009; Sun et al., 2010b) . Lithium is a very useful energy metal. One gram Li may release 3400 kWh energy through nuclear fussion. A Li reactor to generate 10 billion kWh energy needs only 10 tons of Li (Metal, 2006) .
The Li concentration in coals has been studied by Finkelman (1993) , Zhao et al. (2002) , Dai et al. (2008) , Ketris and Yudovich (2009) and Sun et al. (2010a) . The US National Committee for Geochemistry (1980) reported that the average Li content in coals of the world is 15.6 mg/kg; Finkelman (1993) reported that the average Li content in coals from the USA is 16 mg/kg; Lewińska-Preis et al. (2009) showed that the average Li content of coals in Norway is 1.74 mg/kg. Ketris and Yudovich (2009) have estimated average Li content in the world coals with a value of 18 ± 1 mg/kg for hard coals and 82 ± 5 mg/kg for hard coal ash. More statistical data on the Li content of coals are given by Sun et al. (2010b) . The average Li content is 28.94 mg/kg in 2806 Chinese coal samples (Sun et al., 2010b) . Dai et al. (2011a) estimated that the average Li content in Chinese coals is 31.8 ma/kg. Except for China, the average Li conntent in coals is lower than 20 mg/kg in other countries. Although this value is higher than that in the coals from other countries, it still does not reach the relevent value
in Geology and Ore Deposit Standard Specifications for Rare Metal Mineral Exploration of the People's Republic of China (DZ/T 0203-2002).
In recent years, high Li contents were found in some Chinese coal samples (Dai et al., 2008; Sun et al., 2010b) . Dai et al. (2008) have found strong enrichment with Li in the no. 6 coal at the Haerwusu Surface Coal Mine, in which the average Li content is 116 mg/kg and the highest Li content reaches 566 mg/kg. The average Li content of the feed coal samples in the Jungar Power Plant reaches 147 mg/kg (Dai et al., 2010b) . Sun et al. (2010b) have found that the average content reaches 172 mg/kg in the Antaibo Surface Coal Mine, Shanxi Province. Especially, this study has found that Li has formed a higher concentration of Li in the coal from the Guanbanwusu Mine, Jungar Coalfield, Inner Mongolia. The purpose of this paper is to discuss the Li concentration and mode of occurrences in Li-bearing Coal Seam 6 from the Guanbanwusu Mine, Inner Mongolia, northern China.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The Guanbanwusu Coal Mine is located in southern Inner Mongolia. The mine district is 1.94-km long (N-S) and 1.82-km wide (W-E), with a total area of 3.5 km 2 . Geologically, it belongs to the Jungar Coalfield (Fig. 1) . The geological setting of the Jungar Coalfield has been described by Dai et al. (2006a Dai et al. ( , 2008 , and Zhang and Wang (2009) . Here, only those aspects dealing with the particular geology of Coal Seam 6 in the Guanbanwusu Coal Mine are described.
The coal-bearing sequences in the Guanbanwusu Coal Mine include the Benxi Formation and the Taiyuan Formation (both Pennsylvanian) and the Shanxi Formation (Lower Permian) with a total thickness of 90-210 m (Fig. 2) . Coal reserves of the Guanbanwusu Coal Mine amount to 92.04 Mt (Tehong, 2006) . The Benxi Formation, with a thickness of 5.27-42 m, lies unconformably on the Middle Ordovician Majiagou Formation, and was deposited in a shallow marine environment. The sediments are mainly composed of bauxite, sandstone, mudstone, and siltstone.
The Taiyuan Formation, with a total thickness of 12-115 m, is mainly composed of gray and grayish-white quartzose sandstone, mudstone, siltstone, and coal, interbedded with dark-gray mudstone, siltstone, limestone, and thin-bedded quartzose sandstone. It was formed in paralic delta and tidal flat-barrier complex environments. The No. 6 Coal Seam is located at the uppermost Taiyuan Formation and has a thickness between 12.17 and 17.78 m (average 15 m). There are 9 partings with a cumulative thickness of 2 m in the No. 6 Coal Seam.
The Shanxi Formation is composed of mainly of terrigenous coal-bearing clastic rocks dominated by sandstones. The formation has a thickness between 21 and 95 m, with an average of 52 m. It was formed in fluvial and delta deposite environments. The Shanxi Formation has five coal seams (Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 Coal Seams), but only Nos. 3 and 5 are locally minable. The strata overlying the coal-bearing sequences are non-coal-bearing Upper Shihezi Formation, Lower Shihezi Formation and Shiqianfeng Formation. Yang et al., 2008) .
SAMPLING AND ANALYTICAL METHODS

Sampling
Forty-nine samples were collected from two sections of the No. 6 Coal Seam in the Guanbanwusu Mine following Chinese Standard Method GB482-1985 (Dai et al., 2006a) . The distance between two sections is about 900 m. The samples were cut over an area 10-cm wide and 15-m deep. All clay partings thicker than 3 cm were excluded. Sample numbers and thickness are shown in Table 1 . From bottom to top, the samples Parting av weigh of two coal sections are A1 to A18 and B1 to B18, respectively. Nine parting samples were also collected from Ap1 to Ap5 and Bp1 to Bp4, respectively.
Petrologic analysis
The samples were air-dried, crushed to <1 mm and prepared as epoxy-bound pellets. The petrologic composition was investigated using a Leica DM2500P reflected light microscope equipped with a halogen lamp (oil 32/0.65, 548 nm, 3 × 3 µm, EMI9592 S-11) in the laboratory of the Key Laboratory of Resource Exploration Research of Hebei Province. The macerals and minerals were determined by counting more than 500 points per sample.
X-ray powder diffraction analysis
The samples were ground to 200 mesh and oven-dried overnight before ashing in a low-temperature asher. Three of the coal samples (Nos. A4, A13, B11) were subjected to low-temperature oxygen-plasma ashing (< 200°C) at the State Key Laboratory of Coal Resources and Safe Mining (China), with the weight percent of low-temperature ash (LTA) being determined in each case. LTA residues were cast into pressed pellets and analyzed on an automated powder diffractometer. The minerals in the samples were identified by X-ray powder diffraction, using Ni-filtered Cu-Kα radiation and a scintillation detector in the Key Laboratory of Resource Exploration Research of Hebei Province. The diffractometer patterns were recorded over a 2θ interval of 5-85°, with a step size of 0.02°.
ICP-MS analysis
For the ICP-MS (inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry) analysis, microwave digestion about 200 mg sample (< 40 µm) were weighed into PTFE vessels, 2 ml HF (50%) + 5 ml HNO 3 (65%) + 2 ml H 2 O 2 (30%) were added and microwave digested 1h at a temperature of 210°C. The vessels were left overnight in a deep freezer to cool down. Then the digestion liquid was evaporated at 90°C under vacuum, which took about 1h. The residue was then dissolved in 1 ml HCl (32%) + 8 ml deionised water + 1 ml HNO 3 (65%). This solution was then transferred into 125 ml FEP bottles which were filled up to 100g with deionised water. Li content was determined by ICP-MS in the laboratory of Beijing Research Institute of Uranium Geology and the Key Laboratory of Resource Exploration Research of Hebei Province. The signal collection of HR ICP-MS lasted 60 s, and the scanned mass ranges were set at 6-235 amu to cover the target elements .
SEM-EDX analysis
A scanning electron microscope in conjunction with an energy-dispersive X-ray spectrometer (SEM-EDX) was used to study the characteristics of the minerals and to determine the distribution of some elements in the coal, using a 20 kV accelerating voltage and a 10 −10 A beam current. The standard sample for EDX is Co.
XRF analysis
Except 3 LTA samples, other coal samples were ashed at 815°C for 8 h (combustion tests). One gram of pulverised sample was used for XRF analysis. X-ray fluorescence spectrometric analysis (Cu-Kα source) was used to determine the oxides of the major elements, including Si, Al, Ca and Fe in the laboratory of the Key Laboratory of Resource Exploration Research of Hebei Province.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Concentrations of lithium
The Li contents of the coal samples vary from 80 to 566 mg/kg (Table 1) . Their arithmetic mean value is 264 mg/kg and weighted average value is 265 mg/kg. Both these values are about 8 times higher than the average Li content of Chinese coal (Sun et al., 2010b) . The ash yield is about 20.1% in the raw coal from this mine ( (Table 1) . The average Li content of the partings is 656 mg/kg. The highest Li content is 1592 mg/kg in parting B5, which is equivalent to 3411 mg/kg (0.34%) Li 2 O. Therefore, this parting could also be economically utilized.
Petrology and X-ray powder diffraction analyses
The minerals in the samples from the Guanbanwusu Mine were idenitfied by reflected light microscopy, SEM-EDX analysis and X-ray powder diffraction methods. The mineral contents were quantized by microscopy, and vary between 5.4% and 30.8%, with an average of 13.8% (Table 2) . Twelve selected samples were further quantized by XRD traces (Table 3) , which indicates that the dominated minerals are kaolinite. An exception is Sample B18, in which boehmite reaches 81.1%. In summary, the minerals in the coals are kaolinite, boehmite, chlorite-group mineral, pyrite, quartz, calcite, siderite and amorphous clay material (Figs. 3, 4 and 5), and kaolinite is the dominating mineral in the partings ( Fig. 3C ; Table 3 ).
The relation between the total (volumetric) percentage of minerals indicated by petrographic analysis (Table 2 ) and the ash percentage (weight percent) seems to be somewhat scattered. Some coals (e.g. A12) have much lower total minerals than ash, while others (e.g. A15) have higher mineral than ash percentages. This variation probably reflects in part the difference between volumetric and mass percentages, but may also reflect difficulty in identifying mineral percentages by point counting when the minerals are intimately mixed with the organic matter. This phenomenon was proved by maceral separation. The maceral densities were measured by Sun et al. (2011) . The densities of inertinite are from 1.6 to 1.7 g/ml, and of vitrinite are from 1.5 to 1.6 g/ml in the coal samples from the Guanbanwusu mine. Previous studies indicate that the Carboniferous coals, which have similar maturity with the Guanbanwusu coal in this study, have the densities from 1.10 to 1.25 g/ml for liptinite, from 1.25 to 1.55 g/ml for vitrinite, and from 1.38 to 1.45 g/ml for inertinite groups (Sun, 2002; Sun and Horsfield, 2005) . The reason of the high density of the Guanbanwusu coal is caused by the mixed macerals with minerals (Fig. 5) . For this reason, mineral abundances from point counting should be treated with caution when relating them to Li concentration. The minerals, which were quantized by XRD traces, are more reliable. Franceschelli et al. (1998) reported that the main carriers of Li, B-rich Rhaetian metabauxite are cookeite-rich metabauxite, cookeitebearing metabreccia, chloritoid schist and chloritoid phyllite. Lithium can scatter as mixed isomorphism matter in them (Swaine and Goodarzi, 1995; Vinogradov, 1959) . The chamosite is identified (Figs. 3A , B and 6) in this study, so it is inferred that the lithium might occur in the form of isomorphism in them. It seems that the chlorite phase could be the most likely host for the Li. However, this migration form should not be the main form because chlorite contents are relative low (Table 3 ). The Li contents of parting samples are much higher than those of coal samples (Table 1) , and the parting samples consist of mainly kaolinite, even 100% (Table 3) . Therefore, it may also indicate that lithium can be adsorbed by clay minerals in the Guanbanwusu coal, such as kaolinite (Swaine and Goodarzi, 1995) . The results of microscopic analysis indicate that the clay minerals occur either as lenses, fine particles or fusinite cellfillings (Fig. 5) . The clay minerals and Li contents of the coal samples from another coal mine (Haerwusu mine) of the Jungar coalfield have also been studied by Dai et al. (2008) . They found abundant kaolinite and boehmite minerals and believed that the Li concentration is associated with aluminosilicate minerals. The clay minerals and Li might be transported from another place and were accumulated in this basin in the peat forming stage. The contents of boehmite in the samples from the Guanbanwusu Mine varies between 0 and 81.1%, with an average of 11.7%, in the 12 selected samples. The formation of boehmite in Jungar Basin coals has been discussed by Dai et al. (2008 Dai et al. ( , 2011b . They believe that the boehmite formation in the No. 6 Coal of the Heidaigou Mine (a coal mine belongs to Jungar Basin) involves a colloidal aluminous gel or solution (gibbsite colloid), formed from bauxite source region, which was transported to the peat swamp. Because of the compaction of the overlying strata after peat accumulation, the gibbsite colloid in the coal benches had begun to dehydrate, leading to boehmite formation (Dai et al., 2011b) . The Guanbanwusu Mine and Heidaigou Mine are in the same coalfield. Therefore, it is believed that the boehmites from both coal mines have same formation mechanism. They should be from same sediment sources. The samples with high boehmite contain also high Li contents in this study (Tables 1 and 3 ). The predominant mode of pyrite occurrence in the coal is as massive, fracturefilling, cell-filling distributed in various macerals, and sometimes as fine dispersed grains (Fig. 5) . However, other forms of pyrite including framboidal forms were not identified in these coals. The mode of occurrence of pyrite suggests that some of them are epigenetic (Dai et al., 2006a (Dai et al., , 2008 Sun et al., 2010c) . However, no relationship between lithium contents and pyrite minerals was found. Calcite contents are very low and the calcite mainly occurs as fracture-or cleatfillings. The calcite shapes of fracture-fillings indicate that calcite is of epigenetic. Carbonate minerals can be formed during the complete range of its petrogenesis from the authigenic to epigenetic and post-coalification stages (Kortenski, 1992) . The formation of calcite in this study may be due to the limestone layers close to the coal seam (Fig. 2) . The solute carbonates could be migrated to the coal seam and deposited in the cells or fractures.
Quartz is very rare (Table 2 ) and occurs as very fine particles of < 10 µm. Most of them show as round edges and indicates that the quartz in the coal bed is of detrital material of terrigenous origin (Fig. 5) .
Relationship between Li and major elements
The concentration of major elements in the coal ash from the Guanbanwusu Mine are presented in Table 1 . Figure 6 is a plot of the data on Li concentration against ash yield, showing a scattered but positive correlation between Li and ash percentage. Similar trends are shown for both Section A and Section B (Figs. 7 and 8 ). This phenomenon may indicate that Li concentrated in the sedimentary stages. Considering that increasingly scattered at higher ash yields and Li concentrations, we may suggest that the Li has an inorganic affinity in these coal samples. This deducing has been proved in another paper using a six-step sequential chemical extraction procedure analysis (Sun et al., 2011) . They reported that only about 4% lithium is related to organic matter. It is not found which component of the inorganic fraction is related to the Li concentration. Therefore, we may deduce that all kaolinite, boehmite and chlorite-group minerals have adsorbed Li in the sedimentary stages. A plot of Li in ash against Al 2 O 3 in ash (Fig. 9A) shows a scattered positive correlation. Another plot of Li in ash against the SiO 2 /Al 2 O 3 ratio (Fig. 9B) shows a relatively strong negative correlation, especially for Section A, suggesting that the Li may be related to one or more of the Al-bearing phases. This phenomenon is in accordance with the mineral composition ( (DZ/T 0202-2002) , the economic grade for Al 2 O 3 deposit is > 40% of rock. According to this standard, the average Al 2 O 3 content in coal ash (40.56%) has reached an associated deposit in this mine. The underlied Benxi formation of Coal Seam 6 is mainly composed of bauxite, sandstone, mudstone, and siltstone. As reported by Zhang and Wang (2009) , the Benxi formation occurred as paleohigh and erosion area in the study area. The bauxite could be the source of Al 2 O 3 in Coal Seam 6.
Overall, the concentration of major elements is in accordance with the mineral compositions described above. The kaolinite, boehmite and chlorite-group minerals could be directly from the moyite of the Yinshan Oldland, or from the bauxite of the Benxi Formation ). However, the detrital material of bauxite in the NE Jungar Coalfield was also derived from the Middle Proterozoic moyite of the Yinshan Oldland (Liu and Shi, 1985; Li, 2005) . Dai et al. (2008) have studied the concentration mechanism of Li in the Haerwusu Surface Mine, which is also located in the Jungar Coalfield. They believed that the Middle Proterozoic moyite of the Yinshan Oldland, widely exposed to the north of the Jungar Coalfield, is one of the important source regions of mineral matter in the No. 6 coal. This moyite is high in Li (26 µg/g), and is probably a major source of the Li in the No. 6 coal of the Haerwusu Surface Mine. The Guanbanwusu mine is at the north of the Haerwusu Surface Mine, and much closer to the Yinshan Oldland (Fig. 1) . Therefore, the Li content in the Guanbanwusu mine is higher than that in the Haerwusu mine. This argument is reasonable, and most possiblely, the Li source of the No. 6 coal is from the Yinshan Oldland. However, this is not the only possibility, and there is also other possibility.
Concentration mechanism of Li in the Guanbanwusu mine
The underlied bauxite of the Benxi formation contains also high Li (412 mg/kg, our unpublished data) and high Al 2 O 3 (23%-77%, Zhang and Wang, 2009) , it could be also as one of the sources of Li for the No. 6 seam because the bauxite was raised and exposed to the surface during the sedimentation stage ). The high Al contents in the Guanbanwusu coal may indicate that this deducing is also reasonable ( Table 1 ). The fact of no Li-bearing minerals in the samples may indicate that the main transport form of Li is adsorbtion by kaolinite, boehmite and chloritegroup minerals, especially kaolinite.
Moreover, there are also several volcanic tuff layers under the coal seam (Liu et al., 1991; Zhang and Wang, 2009) , and the Li in the tuffs could also be migrated to the coal by basin brines. It should be further to researched.
CONCLUSIONS
The results indicate that the average Li 2 O in the coal ash is 0.2829%, the total Li reserves reach to 24288 tons, that is, 52045 ton Li 2 O in this mine and have reached an associated deposit in the Guanbanwusu coal mine. The absorbed Li phases by kaolinite, boehmite and chlorite could be the most likely host model. The most Li in the No. 6 coal could be migrated from the Yinshan Oldland or bauxite of the Benxi formation by this form. Li could also be migrated into the peat by mixed isomorphism matter in chlorite. However, this migration form should not be the main form because chlorite contents are relatively low. Considering the paleogeography (Fig. 1) , the Yinshan Oldland should be the most possible source of Li of the coal. The bauxite of the Benxi formation could be another source of Li of the coal in the NE Jungar Coalfield.
